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D. & J. SAÂD L IE R & 00., was,however, dispelled Iya a ock at tie cottage order, as thoughi thay Lad bean tumblad over la wers charished should be free. flrawiag her nd the next moment ashe wass locked la the embraco of

CÂTHOLTO PUBLIoorShbch, enaonb oped latead yan r ey, d hoet ber search, sho concluded, ef papers or. documents which therefore, cautiously over ber face, she fsrst took ber Henry Willoughton. The biles of that moment didCATHoIC PBLISERSbeenengaed i theadjoningroom admttedher igh elp to criminate tho owners of the cottage ; way to the street of the Lm rd, te examine tho not sem too dearly bought by ail tis perils which
NOT E D ME TRE T- husband, Walter, witli a gay-looking, handsome but ne money couldi she fid there, andi retnrning in dswelling of ber father. Thora ber worat suspicions as Lad passed.

275, NO R A ESR E, youth, whom the tavaliti salutedi as lis tiear and diepair ta lier little chamber, s sunli la a musing wers confirmed, for that too wvas silent andi solitary. cà'axi
NONTREAL, faithfn Layton. This Layton, however, looked at attitude upon thec bed. Her action dislodged thec To lier sti11 greaster surprise as perceived that the.cArE .

thec damsel in a manner whichi cenvinced lier that pillow, and a smsali bag immnediately fell froma be- bouse cf Master Allen, the goldsmitli, was alse Thon news into beere London came
Wilu send, with pleasure, ta any ber absence would be agreeablo both to lita and ta neathi it on the floor. The soundi discoveredi that it closedi. Lucy now besitateti, for as knew nlot la ail tise speod that ever may te,

address, their 1875 School Book bis frienda, and, avez sensitive withi regard te the containedi the money, by the want of which Luoy wlierc she might venture, te ask for intelligence Andi word ls brought ta our royal Queen
.inconvenience which s mîght occasion ta ber was so muchs distressed, and hastily picking it up, respecting ber friendsa; for so blacki a trehesry un- , Of the riing la the nort h counatrie.

catalogue, and Classifled List of bosts, shie immnediately withdrew te ber own apart- as found ifl if two~ rose nobles andi soe siver happtly pervaded soctety, that, hasd lier relations la- Rer Graco as turned ber round about,Catholic School Books and School ment. The staty of Master Layten at tlie cottage colas. Rer lieart throtbed with gratitude anti af- deed fallea under suspicion, as felt that nothing Anti like a royal Queen ase swore,
was not long ; but while be stayed, an earnest con- fectien, for as didi not doublt that even amiti the was more probable fhan that the persons te whtom I ill ordaine them such a breakfast

RèquisitS, used in the difrent versation wras carried on betwecen bim and bis friendi. hurry anti distress of probably compelied departure, ase applied for information miglit immediately bas- As never wras in the northb before.

Colleges, C a n v e n t s, Separate Ctcely after awbile jôinedl Lucy in thse inner spart- thse excellent Oicely had been so mindiful of ber ton to denouncu lierself ta the Governiment. Ac- Sho caused thirty thsousansd men te raised,
oh o ais, and Catholic Private ment, and kept berim converse, as thoeugb s fearedi distress, as to slip the purse beneath ber pillow.- tusatedi by this feeling Lucy sunk in tara upon theic With herse and harnesa fair ta sees

that a -word of the discussion in thec onter room Thsere wras now ne cause for more deiay on Lucy's threshold of lier fatber's door, wvhicli nowr, alsas, la- Ste caused thirt y thoussandi men he raisedi
Sohools in the Doaminon. -shouldi meet ber ears. After flic departure of pasrt in a place whbers ase was perbapa surrounadeti Lospitable, opened not ta receivo ber, who, WLary, To take thse Earls la the norths countriey

JÖTPBIHD:that cavalier, Hubert appearedi teo abini spirifs, -by mnany dangers, andi casting lier swimming eys wandering, anti faint, hadi reachedi it-oace more and Rùùhg bn the NorMh-P>ercfs Rclguer.
JUST PUBLISHED: ~andi bis animation gave te his fair anti finely moauldedi sorrowfully at thre desolato hearthi of the kindi beings la vain. She regnized Uie faces of the fewr pas- #wy ertiedaaniosleabesIemte

FINE ENGRÂVING 0F FA.THER MÂTHEW. featurea a brillianey ef beauty whicdh Lucy> had whbo had cheeredi ber withs crery attention, ahe hast- seagers, anti there was not a bouse ona the spot bitte friomi thenigand ideslt anodes morom btte
We takes great pleasure la announcing fthe put- neyer witnessed befors; bis strength, ta, seemedi to enedi with a timid Land te nnlatch the cottage door, whbose inmates s Lad not lknown from ber child- bitrmaigoftengtwdadmrebtr

Slocation of a beautiful portrait o!flhe GRSEAT APosEEs raIlly witb bis spirits, and writhini two days after thec closing if carefully aftsr ber. AILl was silent ns as hood. Any' danger, however, wras preferable to such lamentation off ail thsaf humanity' may c]aim cf
or TnEPERANs. visit of bis friond, lie was able te traverse tho copse- passe4 fthreughi the copse fthat surroundedi it, anthe flchorrible supese aspringing fosrard in a idt noble andi cf geod plunsged into ail that it knowrs o!

It reprasents him as lie appears giving the TEnt- la the neighborhood cf tise cottage. Thus matters vapors of tbc season floatedi arnong the naked twigs of desperationa, Luecy vent ured te intercept a partily sufeig-.away freom the udarks prison, freom tisa
pEamoes ViDons; anti belowr the Engraring is a faic- went on fer a fortnigbt after Lucy' left lier chamber, of the hazel anti the hawthorn. As Lucy' approachied citizen, who arrayed lana furred muantie, and wear- ronfless but, to tte srega] splendors of fthe Council

stmile of lis handwritinag endoersing this likenesa of anti so muchs tas ber cira strengtb renovatedi, thast flie pond, with its ovsr-hasnging oak, whih marke ing a gold chain, iras wriths a stately' air taitng his Chamber atWhitelil,
himaself as"AcREc N. h day wsappointed nwhc Walter wstcn-henraeofththieket, he eitrbe ithfl way down the atreet cf the Lombards. Thep rcurtamsa ofli risncotha wer oranoover

It lias taon gotten up at a very' great expease and dact ber back te ber father's bouse ; but as was a yet more painful apprebension for ber kiati " Good air," saiti Luecy beseechingly', "ill' it flue tldeepeson th earmds, an msenrosdo
is, writhouftidoubt; thes finest anti most LI.FE-L5EE pou- still very' wcak, andi had basa so animatedi tbrough- friends ; for she remesnbered tise foulera andi tioso- plase you fo tkil mn whist bas becomneof Master îmre baedpn te avertise cacn abie, bronsed
trait cf Fathier Mathsew that bas ever been put- eut flic day, b>' the expectatian af again embracing lat e condition lan whichi s hsad approachsedi their Richard Fenton, the goldsmith, andi bis brother- if lamp, depondetove h counteacsc ilo tablethr-
lishedi. lier friondis, that towrards evening lier streagthi sud- hospitable door but a foew weeks tefore, anti it iras ln-law, John Barding, the mercerof Grass street ?' cits ituo h oneacs ftoewoecr

It is printedi an hcavy' plate paper, asze 24x32 tisaI> failedi, anti s was saized ith a faintness, grievons to tbink that those chiaritable beings wrere : int ,urmnt .at tis -i> -int' .ii c .he !Ilzbt' ast diosrr
inches, anti wil frame 22x28 taches. the effiet, Cicely diecided, of heu excessive excite- nowr, porhsaps, suffering undeor calamaities even mo re an (aitut wîdtom nseusaced the inydgnta, therhe choe f iElitabeths tfamed avs r lcere'nt

PRcE oNLT ONE] DOLLAR. ment. Eeing persuadedi cf fhua, flic goodi dame ta- hsopeless than those freom whichs tise>' bhad rescuet dia irwouned consermancef O'adthik oWtatI, phre LTo ctherhohrn satiopsief he a sand

-Temperance Societies anti congregatiens in- fedi giigrat the saietiimediatneo fe ites -~r a truc sud loyal servant of our most gracious Queen Cecii, with Walssngham. lis rival ini cruelty' andi la
tending te order shiouldi do se immediately' se as te bcd .iigbra aietreoec h oplte The pond wras frozen now, anti flhc branches of Elizabetb, know aughit cf such mien? Womzan, wo>- deceit.
procure Paoor' Coprs. Thiis pte simpito eT ereca rt eprescribe -fthe decayedi oak hung black anti bleaki above it.-- man, being as I ara, whbat shouldi I know about fel. Meanwrhilo tise Queen hadt not yct takeon

Ty oate roasblyiavier, ranch twaelng tpsat nocon Luecy remembered tise story' ef tise miurdgr beneath lows, traitera ! who bave falien undter flic displeas- lier seat at flic council table. Walsinghsam aad.

LORD DACR E oF GiLSLAND ; on thre folewin sday r o Lu> airok s a. co- atep isriea pia if antovolaropyauiaten Arie urFoofr Lue>'racenk back; she hudvontureti to accoat cf ppr ch la>' beforu tto tLicester su let
fRset has o ieo haingf foncebeen atisal a there, as as more slowly' pursuedi ber escape fhe worshipful Master Wicksteed, because, thsough apparenly' ta a reverie.

T HE I I G IN HE O TH.awae ad fsesien cfm sravnge onces tan theroo furm the wvay heu thouglifs recurredi te bau his parti>' person was well extremely known te lier Suddeniy the door cf Eiizabeth's closof epenedi,
T H EB. ISI NG I TEE N a T H.aThk ant of soigsh tag fe la tthoua lise cf Sur Philip Wynyard, andi flic mystenlous ase belioved lima la tIe magnitude of bis dignitios andi with allte fury' ofhler race biazing u lieu fluaI-

- Th~~~is reolectien wras broer confuseti, anti she niode ini wichd I iat ta en offectedi. Euiphrasia, to be iithout an>' knowledige of hersaIf. cd cheeks anti sparklinsg eys as seatedi heraelf np-
ANsprmcan RoxMCE 0F THE DAYs or ELUZABE. wras onl>' distinctly' sensib te tsfba sleep lad teen ase did not doubt, iras that concealeti fuienti; anti "Then you cananot fell me whsat bas lacoe e! an the thrane. Her first words wre those of bitterumusuali>y forpidi anti long. She now roseçand hast- whoi ras Euphirasia ? What record cf miser>' anti the laite owner cf fthese bouses ?" ase sai, as sho reproacis te heu miaisters, fou if was a custom cf

H. Situant, il>' began te hurr-y an ber clothies, but ras surpuisedi guilt mas hididen, witis an agony' thsat almost burst dreir backs despondingly'. the Queen, whbea fIe affaira cf State crossed lier ini-
By' B. f.Sear.tat she titi nef beau an>' voice or foot in flic outer its sad receptacle, lu tise heart o!flthat oxtraordinary' ."NVhy," said Master Wieksteed, lu a cbuckling nlination, to impose aIl bisame upon ftheshouldiers oE

.- apartrnent ; sfil1 greater, tee, ras lier surprise te roman? But fram sucb thoughtfs, and from serraw tone, anti withi a rousgish kindi of twinkie dancing in adivisers. Ste burst into a voile>' cf atfhasuad vit u-
.cnAPTEa n.--(cosnWED.) pereir Ibat rude feet bat been svidecntly trampliag for flic fate off the kindi Cicely' andi ber hssbandi, anti bis littlegrey cyes, "roman, I tic nef exactly' fellflics perafion, obscrving la conclusion--

Thsxrm astdewihhdbe a f-e byiaongthelrec rhaebwhchaeiyhadstrwedooftheAouhfunan acompishd HbernLcy aavhat Thohose ondrix. aTtraFnto'sbas, "eTyly ouafaeeadfr-seinuconc peorcy
th ilneo h ee ne hc uy hu-, h rcdn veigvre ro erbtledvrtdbreronprsnndsrseahhdtl ten, trubi iti ofloe sorsn afwlitn- ave! mdnti trel.Ta wien y nigfeted' repeace

togunllnytocmywihterecomamendi- ergrre eanwen as foundi tisat bau limbs, snfeetbled b>' illnss, scolinsg wife. But tIe danse it seems, bas Talion whsesfimaginary lt'n ageslrigi

aorper swhichl' a su be yad te ensä s caghte ba knt losts--intie, se fa ftIis ias toc rh o otrdaogtera ntehp fh a ahr heaodfelntrwe ith fli buybas-' hae empocye I comating thene
thelo toesofa mian's voie conversing withgher probable ; flair matie of living, thecir refsusal, crven being cvertaken b>' some wayfarer, who might direct much dolighit as fhoughi tise casa bad baen bis cira monstera o! their own invention, ta suifer rebellion

htisste adloiiroo. h vicfanesnot with alt their kindiness, te sumon hier relatives ber wre te procure a bhorse. la tIsa hope as ras _"flicey have clappedi fhe jade ln prison, a marsvel- fo unfuri bar broad tanner in tise blute of day."
bostes--hatse kangw-forn i sondeie au-o round what mnight bave provedi ber dieathbed--all nef disappointedi. Wheon she lad adrancedi about a loua school fer correcting fise tongue; but they may "MHaxi it pleasedi your Grave," said Leiceater, "lto
Wialtandsmelancholy kasideoris seuni heare micel botokceneti some mystery in ,whichi their raIl being, mile on heurwa>', she bead a herse's hof shauply lot lier ont again, anti ch, gond 3Master Allen, mise haro heaukenet semewhiat sonner te those suspi-

sicam ate spaer eseatsa sIc Isrdasur-'e if nef aven their lh-as, ras mnvolved ; andthe flcter- approaching, anti preosently' she was hsiai b>' a anti worthy Alien, ba ihai lihe wil trust la ne evii clans wbich yousr faithful servants suggeateti cf Leon-
terlin linttoyrsfesue-" rible Government off Quseen Elizabeth, that ras ever s-osy', buly-iooking mana, niountedi onn astrong grey' chances, le lias packed up bis chanttels anti bis gold rd- Pnce and tise twoe Earli their araest Lad tean

Cauldtisesns affectionately' addiressedi be present to the mmd a! Lucy'. bouse, anti whoe, comipassionating flic condition off a anti betaketi hlm te a seurs retreat, safe furm the suret>' for thecir loyality.,"
th smewom oetefipenihdoihrendeatcrel«Aitnsentofstnyeebdiese onlydmslerae1wngtheaytoLodnmnyootoguoorisesBeth.srlyaiistxpdintElAizorarawseeythod, a; Eizbth;tu

thiotgsehdsenbogttees esperate- now opnadtvedr>'thprleoperheputeceom;tierentotakeherbehndiim. hIsoffrtwacmotnaverIproer rocedinrsoerwiche wil aenshoniurearsweriso sfaledwithfou schrge
tywondd Lcyreemerd hedepirwhichs nn4bers her fears receiived their fir-st confirmation, glati>' acceptedi by' LIe weak anti tottening Luecy, take into mine aown serinas censideration ; fou those tisat we mighît rail believe tisai wre govrest oun>' a

wa tenexrese b Ccey nddi ntdoubît Ail withun wras sllent anti desertedi; the ashes frein anti tise atout afceed sean set1 off iunder lis double wh'o cannot fight,'tia aurely' best te fiy." nation o! traitora, please you ta comapoundt for sema
that such ras flic case, ou that tis young maa ras flic flue cf the preceinsg nighit lay wrhite and colt loadi with a brisknss that rassed tise spirîts af tise Arriv-ed aI tis conclusion Master Wicksteed womnanly' weaknesas onour part, wirbch is slow te

theperonon hos acout se as o axiuad upon flic hearth ; the enken clair la which the forlorn girl withs thse hope of soon beholding île rec- suddtenly faundi that bis auditor lad departed, lhe iook for treachery' in ail."
alarmedci woundedi youth had been accustomed te realine iras lations fronm whom s lad been se long anti so0 just perceireti fhe boucler cf hieu browna mantle as as "If iras to e aished," sait Walsinghaim, "tIsat flie

AsLcybceaovalescent ase was conviaceti fluraw dora. Tise bed upan flie floor o!fluai room, strangely' sepairated. turnedt towartis flie Clope, anti muttering ta himaself, other treasen te which your oit-nce alludesawere, la-
tha hr urmse wrein Ibis particular correct.- whc(Cly> had matie u-p for berself anti heu Ina- Tise gond mian who had fhua kindily proffereti to "'swhat a mest peuverse anti unmnisner>y girl,"hbobe- tact, as if hatls plesed you taouer if, a acre inven-

On he irs da thtih Cicely's assistance, as bandt since their cottage lad sheltereti tire sick mike her the companten a! bis jeurney iras, she took lins on bis ira>'. lion ai the tran."
wasabe o reefitoth outer apsartmant, as guests, Lad evidiently' neveu been entesrd. Que founti, a Kentish farmer, beund an a visit ta a mar- Lue>' who, as tise alder-man speoe badi auddenly' "We will ses te these plots anon," roplised'Etiza-
fonstin yteflue, anti proppeti Up ithi desperatfe lape yet remnainedi, andi Lue>',la cempis- riedi daughster whoe livedin lahîe boroughi off Seuthi- resolvedi at once te seekc tise louas e lier lever aI bth. " Feau us nef, our god councillora, nef
cuhin, htonana ilionm sIc lad accu on ance wisth its suggestions, threir opea tisa door o! ra-k. Lue>' bad designed, an reacing Greenwrich, Charisng, passed rapidly' on, unheeding that as ahe again will ne et-r on flic sie of a momnansh mercy.

the nighit ef ber arrivaI. Ris handsomse cauton- tise litIle eloset laniwhich Hubert islept-it ras un- te take a test rhich might convey' her fa Leondon hurrieti up fIe CJhepe, a squseaking, tremnulous voie Heaven's truthl! those traitor Earls bava had some
ancas yeîaeLihte loss cf blood ; but on tenantedi like the ather- apartments. A nmantle Bridge ; but the farmer rouit not bear of an>' such criedi te hier te stop. aeoret warniag. Somse sp>' escapsing fram our Cout
Lucy's appearance lis rose, saying le meould give whafic theUng man bat wo-ranI thda>' baffonseiras proposai. She might as meli rida with hlm upon As fat- Lucy, th distress of her mind had for th warneti them cf aur intenta, anti urgeti them on to
place ta tise fairas- invalid. O! OfIl his rouldi not threwn aover the bed ; anti lis amorti la>' unsheathedi lis bouse, anti if ras lard if lis daueghtes ceouldt not tiras narved her Trame, antid i er long ralk froma brave onur paie-.»
beau; butsensibly' affecteti b>' dîscoveringthat Cicel>' upon thec grounat. Mechanleil>', Luacy liftd if, anti give ber a ring cf a foi! anti a manchet, wifth a fIs Chepc to Charing she neithar flagged non staidi, " TIe damasel Gertrude Rat-ding, las not taon
bat attentat ta lier la heu siecknss, ev-en though tIers peuceiveti gravedi on the upper- part a! ths good cup o! spicedi aie. "Feu truth to say', peau The leaden twilight cf tIc season ras closfng round founti, Madame," sait Cecii ; yet If mars s sers

harased ut tise tiras b>' apprehensions fer one so blades fisc lattes-s A. B., apparent>'thei initiais of thing;' sid tise old maa, "tc theeok'st but wcaki andthe fIvillage when aie reacised if ; but what was hses- trial for ayoung maaid'a courage te trave-l te the northi
much tieas-eu, as repeatedi lier thsanks te thsai goot the owner's nanae. Re hadt indeedi alwanys heon siokly." tisma>' when on gasininsg the dwelling cf heu lever, alone."

maman for lier kindnss, anti heu regret for the styled Rubert b>' Ccily' anti ber husbandi; but Lue>' The hanmlet af Deptfordi lad long been passeti, shie discovaredi fIa gardena gale tornfruom ifs linges, " Yct ber cearago wouid have tus-et sucb trial,"
trouble wichie aIe lad occasiened. hadi rean te believe thaft the appellatien iras meus- anti Luacy anti heu comapanien turelled amid tihe anti tIc gardon itslf laid was. TIc diwelling, tee answereti flic Queen. " Oh 'tiras a brave damsel me

" Anti Ibis la tIse ru'way tha>' boy, tee, molesta 1>y an assumed co, fer on more than ane occasion masalis anti the fields which ut fhat timsa exteudedi ras la no botter condition, flic doorashad been puilled conuld bava loved ber for heu gallat spimt. But at-
mue with bis thanks," sait Cicely'. "Bs tut sabrais., Ciely> bat hesitated l inassing him, us though Tram lhene le London, interrupteti cal>' bers anti down, thcessements heaton lna; an approaaching it tend, (oell," ashe atdded la a sharpos- tone, "attend
sire, ni> cildtrca, ta Uic inutructieus cf jour nuse anotheor name but beau about, Tram more habit, te tissus by a bouse o! sonme pretensions or a fer marc near>', too, she discovered that it bat been fIe tînt ire bave na moue delays. By tise seul of eu-
anti ahe wil narrant that yen shall nef long stanti escape lier lips. Te Lue>' if w'as now evident that straggling cottages. At length, to lies- grealtidelight, pus>' afflue, whIchI had redueced itat little mers than Tather, they' mis> look rail te the ira entas mise
la needi o! issu cas-es. Be bat quiet anti happy, anti sema misffortune bat an the course e! Ils past nighti tise>' cantred flic main street off Southwsrk, anti ase a mare sheah. Mechanmcaîl>' the unhappy' girl stolelet thc Eut-la escape. We like net Ibis loltering of

ye shall te soon tn hlthf. Noir I wil put the overtakon lier kind pueteators ; andtis miafortuîne beheld not cal>' fhe tall, cverhanging houss cf that round to the little casement e! the library' where aIe Sasser, who lies like sasuggard withs bis mon nt
maiden, Hubert, unter yens- charge. Let her not tee, probably iras their arrest on some suspicions o! borugh, tuf, je>' ef joys, as couldi catch throughs lad se often st wih lier lever ; that also lad taon York, -wshule flic audascious retals to.our sauthor-
sink into melacholy, but even chear lier vifh sema the Govarnment, bt mirinisters o! rwhichthey had flic foag a glimpes o! thc dusky> tenasments whicShbatenu in, bat as Lue>' ieaned tiespondingly on the if>' marais ut their plaante averur -fait- counlis ef
af diose fine tales rhich you bave tait ie o! yanr ne dout teen hurriedi ut a trie! notiac Tram flair noddd on altIer aide of fthe bridge. The residenca silt anti lookedint ae sroom, as perceivedi thut fisc nerfth.'
· tras refusat, anti mile ase sf111 slept under thes affects cf o! tIc fat-mer's dauugbter was a litl puat the fameti if Lad teen uppurently' leas devataft b>' tise flamcs "If la Indeedi an anseemaly dois>'," remarkoed Lei-

Tise yuth literually ebeyed Cieiy's injunetion, s-e- tise epiafe wiid Cicely'had ualmiistered. Bse inn et the Tubard, anti Tain wo-uldi the honest raafan ha eoher partfs ef tise lieuse ; a Ion gardon caster-, mho iras an enemy a!flthe Lieutenant. "It is
lieming the teium of Lucy's aloiw rescvry> by spreadi- could nef believe thai either that banevolent roman on assisting Lac>' te alight, lave parsuaded lier te dean, too, uhich led la ibis apartmentf, badl bean like sandeed un nsesm>y tels>' te linger-, rhile the bold
ing tbTas-e ber tise s-icb stores cf Is highly' enlti- or lier hbandt wiouldi millingly' have abandoedt pause andi partake o! bis sister-'s hospitalif>'. Thtis he-est ftrn dama. Lue>' approachied ibis door, Eus-la bave matie themselvea masters afthe god
tivatedi mind For lions-s, wile the goodi wiTe ras lier in se attrange s manne-, The evidient lowliness the lutter, in heu sagaernasa te rseL borne, mosf po- yeot she heaitat upon ils thrcaeshld, for ail ras tdm (astis o! Bas-nus-d.

occupled ile bho usuholdi oares, mus ase left alons cf flair awn station la lfesmightindeedi bure uvailed aisi'tedelined, tuf pramilsed thmat sic rouît riait anti silent rithlin, anti the sing uidswept wi a " If mens lime, indeed, we looked te tise mataer
in tise cma>qf this jonth but thiose heurs met-e te accus-e fIema from danger, even ln tisai trouble- heu soe other day, sud namet th ols mlian fisc molancholy' seound thr-ongh the dismantled cuaements. eusrselres, o- fhat athers looked ta tise condusci of
tarer cimany AI that he la s-cati anti ail that le soine uge ; bal the youth Rubert, te whomn fhe>' ap- resitence off her father anti ber uncle, begging that Tise mails cf thsisapartment w'eue constuctedi ofstons Sussex,"aaid tic Qaeen. " But," as addied, withb an
Eutd seen Iecanme tinted mIen lic spoke wit dis peared liearti ont seul tideftd, mas manifest>' a le wouldi came sud ses tissm tofore ho left Lenton. anti if mas partly' difetached freom the main body' a! oath, "eu- faithful Ralh Badller shall set eut for-
bright glow eohis own eunslas andLucy,mwhen youth e! edtiuao anti cf bir-th, anti it mas, Lue>' Insensible was pont- Lue>' to the effecta o! ber the building, benaceit bat se fan escapedth flirle. York ta-morro,antithon-thlouetfSussesxlack well

se theught e! lia conversation, on i.etirinag to heu didac ntdoubt, au bis behalf that those kind Srea- lafe ilnes nowr, snd withs a font as fleet as ils Agasin Lue>' atvancet, again receted, tuf an ima- to himself l At-e ires au to e thfua defiadl? If
chamber, often render-d ban if ma tisat Le ceuld turcs bat subjected themaselves te flac most terrible fawn's sic burriedi final te Grass attreet, fondu>' pic- puise asrange- even flan her Tenus, premptedi bau to tisane te a. wman's apirita neu- generals, me .wili \
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